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possesses no acidic hydrogen but is feebly basic, as might be ex-
pected from its structure. Heating with alkali results in hydro-
lytic action.
Problem 46.—Predict the products formed when creatinin
H-X—C=l)
hx---c   :
cH3-iT—6n2
Is subjected to hydrolysis by boiling in alkaline solution.
An important test often applied to the purine derivatives in
order to differentiate them from other amides is the murexide
reaction. A small quantity of the compound (1/100 g.) is
moistened with, a few drops of 1/1 HC1. A minute crystal of
KC10.3 is added and the mixture evaporated on a crucible cover
upon the steam-bath. A pinkish or yellowish color is usually
apparent at this stage, and this color deepens upon gentle warm-
ing of the residue over a free flame. After cooling, the reaction
product is moistened with a drop of ammonia water, which
results in the production of a purplish color.l
Nitrogen determinations by the Kjeldahl method are impor-
tant in connection with the identification of compounds of this
type.
ALKALOIDS
The alkaloids are basic compounds possessing at least one
heterocyclic nitrogen atom. These compounds, many of which
exhibit powerful physiological action, occur generally in certain
plants. The term alkaloid is often applied, however, in a broader
sense so as to include compounds of the purine and pyrimidine
types which occur in the animal body as well as in plants. Many
members of the latter type are not basic but, like uric acid, are
really acidic compounds. A still broader classification might
include many other nitrogenous compounds, natural as well as
synthetic (adrenalin, novocaine, etc.), which do not contain
heterocyclic nitrogen atoms but which exhibit physiological
behavior suggestive of the vegetable alkaloids.
In general, the alkaloids possess a variety of unlike substitu-
ents although certain members are relatively simple and may be
iBer. 30, 2236 (Suppl.); Mulliken, 2, 31.

